
Dinesh Kumar Singh-I, i-US,
Registrar General,
High COUl't of Judicature at
AllahabCld.

All the District & Sessions Judges / (hD$,
Subordinate to the High Court I'; 'UCI,Cil: ,I'C at
Allahabad.

Sub: Modified guidelines for a';',di;~',~Wl' '! the complaints ;-ll •• rinst the
officers of subordinate judiclarv

ln conlinuatlon of the Court's' iI'(ul" ! ,dce.- No, 1416/Conf. Oil ,·d 11.6.15

/\llahanad, all nH~ ci)prion(~cI subJe( i. ' c1'Yl':.1' , ted to say tllilt the Hi· ble Court

ha~; been pleclsed to issue I'he foil, "o/iil(l 'I\(o('ilicd guidelines to I,. followed

uniformly wrlile dealing with the l ,)! 1 <I,;li1\ . d LJinst trle mellllJers of "bordinste

Judiciary in ligllt of the ccmllluI1i'.1 'li' 11)(; by Hon'bie the (lw' Justice of

Jndia vide letter daled 16,3.201 j'

A) The complaint making allegations against member" of the

Subordinate Judiciary in the States sllO!tld not be entertain,·r/ and no

action should be taken thereon, unless it. is accompanied by a li</Iy sworn

Affidavit and/or verifiable matci'li11 to !,u!J:,tantiate the a/legal"'lls made

therein.

H) If action on such complamt m~~et'ir'/g the above reqllll'cment is

deemed necessary, authentlCltv ('''' thl> complaint s/7ou1" he duly

ascertained and furL'her steps Inerco/J should be taken ("Ify after

s:atisfaction of the competent authorit)' dAsignated by the CII ilof Justice

of the High Court.

C) If' L'he above requirement,,; are noj complied with, the complaint

should be filed/lodged without taking c1nV steps thereon.

in a conspicuous IJlacc (llOtiCC )., . I: '"~ '~)lJr Judgeship (inclu(1 " outlying

courts), Collcctorate, Tel1sil ann ai~,(' ilplDOd I :,,~ copy of this Circulal' iter on t'le

website of your judgeship and alsu ''In:/i1I'' /1<:'saille amongst iur ';11 officer's



From,
Sheo Kumar Singh-I, HJSr
Registrar General,
High Court of Judicature at
Allahabacl.

All the District & Sessions Judges jOSDs,
Subordinate to the Higll Cour-t of Judicature at
Allahabad.

Sub: Guidelines for dealing with the complaints against the officers
of subordinate judiciary.

Hon'ble the Chief Justice of India lias expressed deep concern .on the

growing number of complaints received in tile High Courts against the

members of subordinate judiciary with the ulterior (liotive of tarnishing the

image of judiciary. Though some of these complaints may be ~enuine but a

majority of such complaints are made at the behest of those who have

vested interest with a personal agenda, within and outside the institution,

Hon'ble the Chief Justice of Inclia has found it imper<:Jtivc to devise uniform

procedure to be followed by all the High Courts while clealing with such

complaints.

Hon'ble the Chief Justice of India, in this r'=gard, has laid· down

following guidelines:

1. The complaint making allegations agair'st members of the

Subordinate Judiciary in the State should not be entertained and

no action should be taken thereon, unless it IS accompanied by a

duly sworn Affidavit and verifiable materia! to substantiate the

allegations made thereon.

2 .. If actioll on SUCll complaint meeting the above requirement is

deemed necessary, authenticity of the complaint should be duly

ascertained and further steps tllereon should be taken only after

satisfaction of the competent authority designated by the Chief

Justice of the High Cour-t.

3. If the alJove requirements are not complied with, the complaint

should be filed/lodged without taking any steps thereon.

I am to request you to follow tile aforesaid directions/guidelines and

to give a wide publiciLy of tile ::>dlile by arrlxing Ule copy of' these guidelines

in a conspicuous place (notice bOurd) of your jutJgesllIlJ (including outlying



courts), Collectol-ate and Tehsil and also circulate the same amongst judicial

officers under your administrative contl-o!.

~1~Qb\J
(Sb~6 Kumar Singh-I)

No. \ \-\)r; f\ / Conf. Dated: Allahabad 1\' {'j.', i S-
Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:

1. The Registrar, High Court of Judicature at Lucknow Bench, Lucknow.
2. P.S. to all tile Hon'ble Judges at Allahabad and also at Lucknow

Bench, Lucknow to place the same before their LOI-dships for kind
perusal.

3. The Director, Judicial TI-ailling & Research Institute, Gomti Nagar,
Lucknow.

4. All the Judicial officers posted ill the Registry in Allahabad Higll Court
and Lucknow Bench, Lucknow.

5. The Member Secretary, U.P. State Legal Services Authority, III floor,
Jawahar Bhawan, Annexe Lucknow.

6. Section Officer, Admin. 'H' Section for compilation of guard file.
7. All Section Officers of the depa,-tments of High Court of judicature at

Allahabad and at Lucknow Bench, Lucknow.


